
ACS-170FB/ ACS-170FW
Case Cover for iPad™ mini

Your iPad mini is small, but you may need to take good care of it if 
you want to carry it with you everywhere.  With the Adesso Protec-
tive Case Cover you can stop worrying about scratches and 
damage to your iPad™  mini without carrying a bulky case.  This 
slim cover case protects not only iPad screen and aluminum 
back but also considering for four corners of iPad to avoid 
accidentally drops. Enjoy the convenience of magnetic 
power management, simply close the cover to let iPad sleep 
and you are ready to go! Our case also offers two different 
views for either managing your emails, viewing photos and 
slideshows or watching movies. Adesso Protective Cover Case 
preserves access to all buttons, ports, and camera - it will be a 
MUST buy iPad mini’s accessory you love about it.

Specifications:
Case Dimensions    7.95 x 5.39 x 0.43”  (202 x 137 x 11mm)
Weight    4.3 oz  (122g)
Color Options   Black or White
Material               Polyurethane & Micro-Fiber          

Requirements: 
    Device        iPad™ mini

Includes:
    Adesso Case Cover for iPad mini
    Quick Start Guide

Shipping Information:

Perfect Protection
This slim cover case protects not only iPad screen and 
aluminum back but also considering for four corners of 
iPad to avoid accidentally drops.

Automatically Lock/ Unlock iPad
Open the case to wake your iPad.  Closing the case puts it 
into sleep mode.

Multiple View Angles 
The cover folds and allows you to use your iPad in various 
positions for web surfing, chatting or watching a movie!

Micro Fiber Cover 
The inside cover is lined with micro fiber to protect the 
screen from dirt and scratches.

www.adesso.com
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